A Conversation about Careers Working for

Racial, Gender, and Economic Justice
Join us!
Wednesday, Feb.17 at 7:00PM, in LC3A
All Majors Welcome!
Explore a career that
can help change the
world!

Ask the experts about careers in law and justice

Learn about the new SUNY Legal Fellowship at Albany Law
School—Guaranteed $17,000 a year!

Hear from three lawyers who are striving to make the world a better place. Learn about
their career paths and what they are doing now.

Mary Lynch, Esq.
Professor, Albany Law School
Mary Lynch specializes in violence-against-women issues,
criminal procedure, and clinical
education. She is the director of
the Center for Excellence in Law
Teaching (CELT), director of Albany Law’s Domestic
Violence Prosecution Hybrid Clinic, editor and frequent
contributor to the award-winning Best Practices for Legal
Education blog,. She is the immediate past co-president
of the Clinical Legal Education Association.

Stefen Short, Esq.
Staff Attorney, Disability Rights New York
Short joined Disability Rights NY in 2013 and currently is a
staff attorney in its free-of-charge Protection and Advocacy
for Individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Program. He advocates for the
rights of eligible clients with disabilities and has led reform projects. He
investigates allegations of noncompliance with use-of-force policies and
denial of special education supports
in NY state prisons, juvenile justice
facilities, and NYC jails.

Gracja Nowak, Esq.
Katheryn D. Katz Graduate Fellow, The Legal Project
Nowak joined The Legal Project, a not-for-profit organization that provides free and low-cost legal
services to underserved individuals in the Capital District , following graduation from Albany Law
School in 2013. She represents low-income victims of domestic violence in various matrimonial and
family law cases, including divorce, child custody, and support proceedings. Nowak was a certified law intern with the Family Violence Litigation Clinic, Domestic Violence Prosecution Hybrid
Clinic and Immigration Project, and served as co-president of the law school’s pro bono program.

